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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Maize  (Zea  mays)  cropping  has  greatly  increased  in Southeast  Asia  since  the  mid-1990s,  mainly  by  expand-
ing its production  into  steep  forested  uplands.  This  led to severe  erosion,  soil  degradation,  and  strong
environmental  impacts.  This  study  aimed  at  assessing  the  magnitude  of erosion  in maize  and  the  mit-
igation  potentiality  of  soil conservation  measures  in such  environments.  Bounded  experimental  plots
established  in two  catchments  of  the  Son  La  province  of  Northwest  Vietnam  were  monitored  during
2009–2011.  Three  soil  conservation  measures  represented  by Guinea  grass  (Panicum  maximum)  barriers,
minimum  tillage  with  Pinto  peanut  (Arachis  pintoi)  as a  cover  crop,  and  minimum  tillage  with  relay  crop-
ping of Adzuki  beans  (Phaseolus  calcaratus)  were  compared  against  the current  farmers’  maize  cropping
practice  based  on slashing,  burning,  and  ploughing.  Additional  on-farm  measurements  of soil  loss  on
maize  fields  were  made  using  sediment  fences  on  six  convergent  unbounded  fields  in  2010  and 2011.
Under  farmers’  practice,  annual  soil  losses  of  experimental  plots  reached  up  to 174  t  ha−1, being  higher
than  those  from  sediment-fence  plots  (up  to 111  t ha−1). The  pattern  of  erosion  events,  however,  was
similar  in  both  methods.  Most  of the  soil  loss  occurred  in the  first  weeks  after  sowing  or  under  maize
mono  cropping  when  high  rainfall  intensities  coincided  with  a  low  percent  ground  cover  of  fields.  Under
the  prevailing  conditions  (1270  mm  rainfall,  inclination  53–59%),  a very  high  ground  cover  is required  to
keep  erosion  rates  low,  which  is  hardly  achievable  by  maize  mono-cropping.  Conservation  measures  had
no  effect  on  soil  loss  in  the  year of  trial  establishment  as  rainfall  was  low  and  erosive  rains  fell only  when
ground  cover  by  plants  was  already  high.  From  the second  year  after  establishment  of  soil conservation
measures,  erosion  was  reduced  by  39–84%  in grass  barriers  or  by  93–100%  in simultaneous  cover  crop
treatments.  Maize  yields,  however,  decreased  by 26%  in grass  barriers  or up  to  35%  in cover  crop  plots
if  Pinto  peanuts  were  not  cut on time.  Both  of  these  options  provided  animal  feed,  up to 5.5  t ha−1 yr−1

dry  grass  or  1.8  t ha−1 yr−1 dry  biomass  of  Pinto  peanuts.  Guinea  grass  even  yielded  higher  in  2010,  a
dry  year  with  erratic  rainfall  distribution.  Minimum  tillage  with  relay  cropping  reduced  soil loss  by  94%,
while  providing  similar  maize  yields  as the  controls.  This  latter  practice  is  a win-win  situation  and, hence,
attractive  to  farmers  fostering  its acceptance.

© 2013  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.

1. Introduction

In Asia, farming systems have undergone significant changes
in the past decades. Increased population pressure, rapid expan-
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sion of cereal and vegetable production, improved infrastructure,
migration, and ‘market forces’ have contributed to this develop-
ment, resulting in a widespread land degradation (Pingali and Shah,
2001; Valentin et al., 2008). Traditional shifting cultivation with
long fallow periods contributing to sustainability has been grad-
ually replaced by systems with short or no fallow periods (Dung
et al., 2008). With land use intensification, mountainous land-
scapes in Southeast Asia became dominated by less diverse rainfed
upland fields, wetland rice terraces, small areas of fallow vege-
tation, and patches of secondary forest (Fox and Vogler, 2005;
Turkelboom et al., 2008). Land use change, local people’s knowl-
edge, and economic realities, as well as natural conditions were
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main drivers for land degradation (Binh et al., 2008). In addition,
agricultural commercialization, restrictions to use old fallows, and
both, deforestation and reforestation of upper catchments have
strongly modified mountainous landscapes with strong environ-
mental impact in Southeast Asia mainland (Bruun et al., 2009;
Ziegler et al., 2009).

Vien et al. (2006) stressed that the improvement of traditional
systems combined with adoption of new ventures may  achieve
greater success than replacing them by completely new farming
systems. Tomich et al. (2004) found that land use planning and
other regulatory approaches had little success in Asia in the past.
They concluded that further research and experimentation need to
incorporate strategic consideration of processes and spatial scales
of environmental impacts and resource governance. Awareness of
the importance of the link between land use change and envi-
ronmental services in Southeast Asia has grown among scientists,
policymakers and society. It has also been increasingly recognized
that an integrated approach is required to assess the impact of new
technologies and/or systems on productivity, ecosystems func-
tions, farmers’ livelihoods, markets, and potential feedback loops,
necessitating the involvement of all stakeholders. Farmers’ deci-
sions about how much land to use where and for what purpose,
and the related consequences, however, are still poorly understood
(Heistermann et al., 2006).

As in many areas of Southeast Asia, the maize (Zea mays) pro-
duction area of Northwest Vietnam has strongly increased since
the mid-1990s, mainly by expanding crop production into steep
forested mountain watersheds. After weeding and burning, farm-
ers usually plough their fields to prepare them for the next cropping
season. At the onset of the monsoon rains, the tilled fields are bare
and exposed to potentially large high-intensity rains. This often
results in severe erosion and longer-term degradation with declin-
ing crop production on-site and strong environmental impacts
off-site (Wezel et al., 2002a; Clemens et al., 2010; Schmitter et al.,
2010). Turkelboom et al. (2008) attributed these adverse effects to a
combination of runoff-generating areas, runoff-concentrating fea-
tures, and their connectivity and interaction at landscape level. As a
consequence, landslides are common. This poses a serious threat to
long-term sustainability in general and may  even be accelerated by
the ongoing shift to produce maize for biofuels in the near future.

Despite these problems, past soil and water conservation
projects have had only a limited impact on farming practices in
tropical environments. Often, the suggested technologies were not
economically attractive and failed to meet farmers’ needs (El-
Swaify, 1997; Neef et al., 2000). Other concerns include decreased
yields, increased labour requirements if herbicides are not used,
and the unstable socio-economic conditions of land users due to
external factors such possible land reallocation (Douglas, 2006;
Saint-Macary et al., 2010).

Soil cover plays an important role in erosion processes as erosion
will increase with decreasing soil cover (Dung et al., 2008; Pansak
et al., 2008; Chaplot et al., 2005; Podwojewski et al., 2008; Valentin
et al., 2008). Effective soil conservation measures for controlling
water induced erosion in tropical regions are, hence, grass barri-
ers or minimum tillage systems combined with a legume cover
(Hilger et al., 2013). These practices can greatly reduce erosion
and associated nutrient losses on sloping lands, provide soil cover,
and improve soil structure and infiltration. However, the use of
hedgerows or other vegetative barriers are hindered by farmers’
concerns over the reduction in cropping area and competition
between species. These views are supported by studies showing
that crop yields in rows adjacent to barriers or hedgerows are
reduced due to competition for light, water, and nutrients (De Costa
and Surenthran, 2005; Dercon et al., 2006; Pansak et al., 2007).
However, minimum tillage and legume relay cropping in maize
fields on moderate slopes in Northeast Thailand had a positive yield

response and control of soil loss (Pansak et al., 2008). Such soil
conservation measures are considered as viable alternatives for
tropical mountainous regions. The application domain (i.e. slope,
soil type, soil fertility, weed pressure) still needs to be determined
before their widespread application can be recommended.

The objectives of this study were to: (i) measure runoff and soil
losses from maize cultivated on steep slopes under intensive field
preparation (representing current farmers’ practices); (ii) evalu-
ate the effect of grass barriers and minimum tillage associated
with cover crops, or relay cropping on soil cover, soil erosion, and
maize yields; and (iii) identify economically viable soil conserva-
tion options.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Site description

This study was carried out in two  small catchments of Son La
province in Northwest Vietnam. The two catchments were Chieng
Hac (CH; 260 m a.s.l., 21.53◦N and 104.45◦E) and Chieng Khoi (CK;
520 m a.s.l., 21.02◦N and 104.32◦E) (Fig. 1). The climate at both sites
is characterized by tropical monsoon rains with a rainy season from
May  to October and a relatively dry cool season from November
to March. The mean annual temperature is 21 ◦C and the monthly
mean temperatures range from a minimum of 16 ◦C in February
to a maximum of 27 ◦C in August (Thao, 1997). Mean annual rain-
fall is approximately 1200 mm (Schmitter et al., 2010). The mean
slope of the plots at CH (53%) was slightly less steep than the mean
slope at CK (59%). Soils at CH were classified as Alisols to Luvi-
sols, depending on their clay content; while the soils at CK were
classified as Luvisols to Calcisols depending on their carbonate con-
tent (Reinhardt, 2009; Breunig, 2011). The soil textures were clay
loam at CH and clay at CK (Table 2). Both the percent organic mat-
ter (OM) and total N of the top soils at CH tended to be higher
than at CK (OM: 2.3% and 1.9%; N: 0.14% and 0.11%, respectively).
Exchangeable cations were dominated by Ca2+, being lower at CH
(Table 1).

Maize is grown on the uplands during the rainy season, followed
by cassava (Manihot esculenta) when soil fertility decreases and
fertilizer is not available. The valleys are cropped with paddy rice
(Oryza sativa),  but severe erosion after heavy rains from surround-
ing upland fields can result in large sediment depositions and heavy
damage in paddy rice (Schad et al., 2012; Schmitter et al., 2012).

2.2. Field experiments and experimental layout

An experiment with twelve bounded plots (hereafter referred
to as experimental plots) was established in 2009 at each site
using a randomized complete block design with three replicates
of four treatments. Additionally, at Chieng Hac, next to the exper-
imental plots, four similar plots but unbounded and managed
by famers (size 270 m2 each) were established. The aim of these
farmer-managed plots was  to monitor bean yield after maize
harvest, which was not possible on experimental plots due to
destructive sampling for maize biomass yield. In Chieng Khoi, six
sediment-fence plots were installed in unbounded fields as well to
monitor soil loss only and to compare with bounded plot results.
This resulted in three types of plots: experimental plots, farmer-
managed plots and sediment-fence plots. The four treatments of
the experimental and farmer-managed plots were: (i) maize under
current farmers’ practice based on slashing, burning, and plough-
ing (T1, control); (ii) maize with Guinea grass (Panicum maximum)
barriers (T2); (iii) maize under minimum tillage with Pinto peanuts
(Arachis pintoi) as a cover crop (T3); and (iv) maize under minimum
tillage and relay cropped with Adzuki beans (Phaseolus calcaratus)
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Fig. 1. Localization of study sites in Son La province, Northwest Vietnam.

(T4). Treatments were selected as a result of discussions during a
participatory workshop with farmers, the local extension service,
and researchers.

Experimental plots were 18 m long and 4 m wide (72 m2), and
bounded. At the bottom of each plot the surface runoff was  directed
into a plastic tank with a storage capacity of 200 L and 16 outlet
hoses at the same height near the top of the tank. One of these
hoses was connected to a second 200 L tank, receiving 1/16 of the
overflow from the first tank.

A local hybrid variety of maize (cv.  LVN-10) was planted in
rows along the contour with spacing of 24 cm in the row and
75 cm between rows. All treatments received 158 kg ha−1 of N,
17.5 kg ha−1 of P, and 58.6 kg ha−1 of K per year. Nitrogen was  split-
applied with a small basal dressing at sowing (3.2%), a second one
month after sowing (49.3%), and a third two months after sow-
ing (47.5%). Further details on crop management are provided in
Table 2.

At CK, soil loss was measured in 2010 and 2011 using sets of sedi-
ment fences placed at the base of six convergent unbounded maize
fields under farmers’ practice. (Ramos-Scharron and MacDonald,
2007). The location of sediment-fence plots is shown in Fig. 1.
At each field, a set of two sequential fences captured eroded soil
from a given contributing area. Overtop flow when receiving larger
water amounts than the volume of the first fence was  caught by
the second fence. Sediment fences, however, only monitor soil loss
but not runoff. Plot areas (S1 to S6) ranged from 420 to 1590 m2,
slope lengths from 25 to 47 m,  and slope gradients from 27 to 74%
(Table 3).

2.3. Data collection and analyses

2.3.1. Rainfall
In each catchment, rainfall was  measured with a set of tip-

ping bucket rain gauges (MD532-HOBO, UP GmbH, Germany)
(0.24 mm/tip) connected to a logger (HOBO-UA 003-64 Pendant,
Onset Computer corp., USA). Storm kinetic energy (EI30) was
calculated using the rainfall intensity summarization tool (RIST)
version 3.6 (Dabley and Justice, 2012), and the following equation
(McGregor et al., 1995):

EI30 = 1099[1 − 0.72 exp(−1.27i)] (1)

where, i is maximum intensity of 30 min. The kinetic energy of the
rainstorms occurring on each day was  summed to obtain a daily
kinetic energy E. Sigmaplot version 11.0 (Systat Software Inc., 2008)
was used to select graphs fitting the relationship between kinetic
energy, percent ground cover and soil loss data monitored over
three years (2009–2010).

2.3.2. Runoff and sediment collection
Runoff from experimental plots was  measured after every rain-

fall that produced runoff by using a tape adhered to a stick. The
overlying water was siphoned off and the deposited sediment was
collected from the bottom of the tanks that was weighed and sub-
sampled. Sediment sampling in sediment-fence plots was  done in
a manner identical to that of experimental plots. Subsamples were
dried at 60 ◦C until constant weight was reached to measure percent
water content. The measured weights in the field were corrected for

Table 1
Top soil characteristics at Chieng Hac (CH, after Breunig, 2011) and Chieng Khoi (CK, after Reinhardt, 2009).

Topsoil depth Bulk density pHKCl Texture (%) Exchangeable cations (mmolc/kg) Organic matter N

(cm) (g/cm3) Sand Silt Clay Na K Ca Mg (%) (%)

CH (n = 3) 0–15 1.4 5.0 42.4 24.4 33.2 0.2 5.6 100 22 2.3 0.14
CK  (n = 3) 0–30 1.5 6.5 33.7 19.2 47.1 0.3 4.9 225 18 1.9 0.11
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Table 2
Detailed descriptions of the crop management practices for each of the four treatments.

Treatment Details

Maize under farmers’ practice (T1) Maize residues from the previous season and weeds were piled and burnt after drying,
followed by a second weeding and burning just before planting. Contour furrows were
established by ploughing to a depth of 15 cm.  Depending on rainfall pattern and
locality, ploughing was  repeated, followed by furrows preparation and hand-seeding
using a hoe. Maize seeds were put in furrows and covered with soil. Weeds were
removed by hand hoeing. In 2011, a herbicide was  applied before sowing.

Maize  with Panicum maximum grass barrier (T2) Tillage, planting and weeding was done in the same way as in T1. Four 1 m wide
Panicum maximum barriers were transplanted at intervals of 6 m on June 6th and 9th
of  2009 at Chieng Khoi (CK) and Chieng Hac (CH), respectively. The area reserved for
barriers was 23%. Grass barriers were regularly cut: in CK 2, 5 and 4 times and in CH 2,
6,  and 4 times in 2009, 2010, and 2011, respectively. Grass was  used as fodder in
a-cut-and-carry system.

Maize under minimum tillage with Arachis pintoi (T3) Crop residues from the previous season and slashed weeds were left as mulch.
Contour furrows were established by hoeing, followed by hand-seeding. Weeds were
removed by hand hoeing at the same time as in T1. Arachis pintoi was transplanted on
June 10th and 13th of 2009 at CH and CK, respectively. In 2010 and 2011 A. pintoi was
cut  in early season when its growth was considered proliferate (twice in 2010 for CK,
three times for both sites in 2011). The cut materials were used as fodder.

Maize  under minimum tillage with relay cropping of Phaseolus calcaratus (T4) Minimum tillage and weed control was  done in the same way as in T3 except in 2011,
when a herbicide was applied before ploughing. Phaseolus calcaratus was  always sown
between maize rows one month after maize sowing. P. calcaratus yield was assessed
from  farmers managed plot at CH.

moisture content, divided by the contributing area, and summed to
obtain an annual soil loss in metric tons per hectare. In April 2009,
one or two times, depending on the site, runoff was not collected
due to plot establishment.

2.3.3. Plant sampling
At physiological maturity the maize cobs and above-ground

biomass were harvested row-wise excluding border plants and
weighed in the field to determine their fresh weight. Fresh subsam-
ples of these materials were weighed, air-dried, oven dried at 60 ◦C
until constant weight was reached, and weighed again to deter-
mine fresh/dry weight ratios. These ratios were used to convert the
field-measured fresh weights to dry weights. In all cases, the mea-
sured maize yields were divided by the total plot area, including
the areas devoted to grass barriers.

2.3.4. Ground cover measurements
In the experimental plots, soil cover was monitored in the first

two years at 88–100 points in each plot using a transect method
(Benavides-Solorio and MacDonald, 2001). In the third year, ground
cover was determined by taking photos from 3.5 m above the
ground using a digital camera Canon IXY 910 IS. An L-shaped alu-
minum stick was used to place the camera 3.5 m high above and
perpendicular to the ground. A rope with a metal cone at its end and
connected to the top of the L-shaped stick controlled the upright
position of the stick during image taking. Six images were taken on
each plot, covering about half of the plot area. These images were
visually evaluated by ‘sample point’, a free available image analysis
software for natural resources (ARS-USDA, 2011). Comparisons of
these two methods for four of the experimental plots in Chieng Khoi
showed no significant (p < 0.05) differences. At both sites, ground
cover was assessed four times in 2009, three times in 2010, and
seven times in 2011. In 2009 and 2010, ground cover at the time

of sowing was assumed to be zero in the controls (T1) and 23% in
T2 (equal to grass barrier area) due to tillage operations. Percent
ground cover at the time of sowing for 2009 and 2010 in the mini-
mum  tillage plots (T3, T4) was  interpolated by the ratio of residues
in 2009 and 2010 to that in 2011 when cover rate was measured.
Between measurements ground cover was estimated using linear
interpolation.

Experimental plot data sets on soil loss and percent ground cover
were grouped into four periods. The first period started from tillage
till two  weeks before sowing, when unsaturated soil could absorb
early rainfalls (‘infiltration period’ lasting about 1 month). The sec-
ond period was supposed to be susceptible to erosion, from two
weeks before sowing until about one month after sowing (‘early
season’, approximately 1.5 month at low ground cover <30%). The
third period (‘mid-season’) with a medium cover rate of 30–70%
occurred during rapid maize growth. The fourth period (‘late grow-
ing season’) was characterized by a high ground cover rate of more
than 70%. Time spans of the last three periods refer to T1, the con-
trol; whereas, ground cover rate classes apply for the conservation
treatments T2-T4, where higher rates may  have reached threshold
levels earlier than in the control. These periods were used to assess
the relationship between kinetic energy of the rain (rain erosivity)
and soil loss.

2.3.5. Data analysis
For the experimental plots, the effect of the different soil conser-

vation measures on soil loss, maize yields, and above-ground maize
biomass were assessed over three years and across the two  sites by
the PROC MIXED model of SAS ver. 9.0. A square root transforma-
tion was  used to normalize the soil loss data. When the F-test was
significant, LSMEANS was used to identify the significant (p < 0.05)
differences among means. This procedure was  also applied for the
Guinea grass and Pinto peanut yield analysis.

Table 3
Site characteristics and soil loss rates from the six sediment-fence plots for 2010 and 2011 at Chieng Khoi.

Sediment fence ID Area (m2) Slope Length (m)  Slope gradient (%) 2010 soil Loss (t ha−1) 2011 soil loss (t ha−1)

S1 1590 47 55 18 22
S2  490 40 37 49 30
S3  1410 41 27 33 10
S4  420 41 43 103 29
S5  730 30 41 50 14
S6  590 28 74 111 55
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Table  4
Rainfall, number of days with rainfall in various categories at study sites.

Rainfall Chieng Hac Chieng Khoi

2009 2010 2011 2009 2010 2011

Total amount (mm) 930 1337 1529 1035 1488 1299
<10  mm 101 118 115 46 81 91
10–20 mm 9 19 14 17 17 21
20–30 mm 4 11 10 6 15 7
30–50 mm 5 8 11 5 10 6
50–100 mm 5 4 6 4 4 6
Total days 124 160 156 78 127 131

3. Results

3.1. Rainfall, runoff and soil loss by time and soil conservation
treatment

At CH, the annual rainfall increased each year, as there was
930 mm in 2009, 1305 mm in 2010, and 1529 mm in 2011. At CK,
the annual rainfall was higher in 2009 at 1035 mm and again in
2010 at 1488 mm.  However, in 2011, the rainfall at CK dropped to
1299 mm.  The rainfalls of the second and third year were higher
than the 10 year average of 1200 mm (Schmitter et al., 2010), while
being lower in the first year. The total number of rains was higher
at CH as compared to CK and dominated by small rains (<10 mm)
at both sites (Table 4). The number of rains with higher intensities
(50–100 mm)  was similar at both sites.

In the first year, soil conservation did not influence runoff due
to establishment of the barriers or cover crop after critical period
of erosion at middle of season (Table 2). Moreover, in the first year,
annual rainfall was lowest among all monitored years and rains
with high intensity came after maize canopy closure which in com-
bination with weeds well protected soils against runoff (Fig. 2). Soil
conservation significantly reduced runoff in the following years. In
2010, runoff in soil conservation treatments was significantly lower
at both sites than that in the controls, except for the relay cropping
treatment (T4) at CK. In the final year of observation, significantly
reduced runoff was observed in relay cropping at CH; while in CK,
T3 had the lowest runoff.

In the year of trial establishment (2009), the soil loss in the plots
with farmers’ practices (T1) ranged from 3 to 7.0 t ha−1 in CH and
from 25 to 42 t ha−1 in CK (Fig. 2). In 2010, the mean soil loss from
the farmers’ practices (T1) increased by more than an order of mag-
nitude at CH to 87 t ha−1, and by about a factor of five at CH to

Table 5
Change (%) in annual soil loss and runoff for each treatment and each year rela-
tive to the controls (farmers’ practice). Negative or positive values indicate percent
reduction or increase.

Runoff 2009 2010 2011

Chieng Hac T2: Grass barrier −7 −56 −21
T3:  Min. tillage + cover crop 9 −90 −48
T4:  Min. tillage + relay crop 57 −90 −56

Chieng Khoi T2: Grass barrier −58 −61 26
T3:  Min. tillage + cover crop −49 −92 −54
T4:  Min. tillage + relay crop 1 −26 −22

Soil  loss 2009 2010 2011
Chieng Hac T2: Grass barrier 17 −84 −60

T3:  Min. tillage + cover crop −50 −99 −93
T4:  Min. tillage + relay crop 35 −94 −82

Chieng Khoi T2: Grass barrier −27 −39 −48
T3:  Min. tillage + cover crop −39 −100 −94
T4:  Min. tillage + relay crop −25 −52 −79

174 t ha−1 CK. In 2011, the mean soil loss dropped to 37 t ha−1 at
CH and 120 t ha−1 at CK. Fluctuation in soil loss over three years
was partly attributed to high variations in total annual rainfall and
number of erosive rains. In 2009, the number of rains with intensi-
ties of 10–20 mm and 2030 mm  day−1 was  higher at CK (Table 4). In
the second year, at CK there were again a higher number of days in
the rainfall categories 20–30 mm and 30–50 mm compared to CH.
The third year was  characterized by a higher number of rains in
categories 10–20 mm and 50–100 mm at CK, while CH had a higher
number in the categories 20–30 mm and 30–50 mm.

Soil conservation had no effect on soil loss during the establish-
ment phase in 2009 but significantly reduced erosion in the second
and third year when there were much higher erosion rates in the
controls (Table 5, Fig. 2). More specifically, the grass barriers (T2)
reduced erosion at CH to just 16% of the controls in 2010 and 40%
in 2011. At CK, the grass barriers reduced erosion to 61% of the
controls in 2010 and 52% of the controls in 2011.

Minimum tillage with either simultaneous cover crops (T3) or
relay cropping (T4) caused an even stronger reduction in soil loss.
Soil loss under T3 was only 0–1% of the controls in 2010 and 4–7% in
2011 (Table 5). At CH, relay cropping (T4) had a similar impact with
a soil loss of only 6% of the controls in 2010 and 18% in 2011. Relay
cropping was  not as effective at CK, as the measured erosion rates
were 48 and 21% of the controls in 2010 and 2011, respectively.
In 2011, minimum tillage with a cover crop yielded a significantly
lower soil loss relative to the controls and the grass barriers at CH.

Fig. 2. Annual runoff (mm)  and soil loss (t/ha) from experimental plots for each treatment and year expressed as means and standard errors. CH: Chieng Hac; CK: Chieng
Khoi;  T1: control; T2: grass barrier; T3: minimum tillage + cover crop; T4: minimum tillage + relay crop. Bars with different letters indicate significant (p < 0.05) differences
within a site; n.s. = non significant.
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Fig. 3. Ratio of annual soil loss and runoff from experimental plots over three years
(2009–2011). Each symbol represents the mean of six values (two sites, three repli-
cates per site). The bars indicate one standard error. T1: control; T2: grass barrier;
T3: minimum tillage + cover crop; T4: minimum tillage + relay crop.

At CK, each of the soil conservation treatments significantly differed
from each other (T3 < T4 < T2 < T1) (Fig. 2).

The ratio of annual soil loss to annual runoff decreased over time
when soil conservation was  applied (Fig. 3), indicating an increase
in efficiency of the tested measures against surface flow of the same
amount with ongoing treatment time.

Annual soil loss from sediment-fence plots ranged from 18 to
111 t ha−1 in 2010 and from 10 to 55 t ha−1 in 2011 (Table 3). The
lower soil loss in the second year was attributed to a lower number
of days with rains exceeding 20 mm (29 days in 2010 vs.  19 days in
2011). The highest soil loss in each year was from plot S6, and this
had the steepest slope at almost 74% (Table 3). Both the absolute
and the relative erosion rates between years are consistent with
the measured values from the farmers’ practice in the experimental
plots, and this suggests that the measured erosion rates are more
broadly applicable.

3.2. Impact of rainfall and ground cover on soil loss

The timing and amount of soil loss was similar between the
farmers’ practice treatment in the experimental plots and in the
sediment fences. In both cases, most of the erosion occurred around
the time of planting when the soil surface was bare due to tillage
operations or low plant cover (Fig. 4). After this period, even high
rains did not automatically lead to soil loss. At planting, the mean
ground cover for T1 was usually less than 10%. By the third year
of the experiment, the grass barrier treatment (T2) averaged 29%
ground cover at both sites. Highest ground cover was  observed in
the minimum tillage with cover crop plots, averaging >93% for both,
CH and CK. By the same time, minimum tillage with a relay crop
treatment achieved only 66% and 63% ground cover for CH and CK,
respectively. Soil covers before planting were given by weeds in T1,
and by planted species and weeds in other treatments.

Before sowing when soil was unsaturated, rainfall with low to
moderate rainfall intensity at that time did not cause significant
soil loss, mostly less than 0.2 t ha−1 per storm (Fig. 5). During ‘early
season’ period, considered as susceptible to erosion, high rainfall
erosivity significantly increased soil loss of T1, T2, and T4, repre-
sented by linear relationship with slopes of 0.025, 0.014, and 0.008,
respectively; but not for T3, explaining the reason for the very low
cumulative erosion in this treatment. During the next period when
ground cover rates of 30–70% in T1, T2, and T3 were not enough
to protect the soil from erosion, increasing erosivity resulted in
linear increases of soil loss with magnitude of slope in order of
0.021, 0.009, 0.005, and 0.001 for T1, T2, T4, and T3, respectively.
The pattern of this relationship at high cover rate period was  again
at the same order but with lower slopes. By that time, some heavy

storms just produced only runoff with very small or even zero soil
loss, which further highlighted the importance of ground cover pro-
vided by maize after canopy closure, and by weeds in intercepting
rains and reducing their kinetic energy. The grass barriers appeared
to reduce erosion per unit rainfall erosivity, as the regression had a
lower slope and lower y intercept. Minimum tillage with a simulta-
neous cover crop (T3) showed the lowest soil loss per unit erosivity
as this had the lowest regression slopes (Fig. 5). Minimum tillage
with a relay cover crop (T4) also tended to reduce soil loss, rep-
resented by lower regression slopes than T1 and T2 but higher as
compared to T3.

Since most of the soil loss occurred early in the cropping period
when there was  less cover, ground cover at the onset of the cropping
season was plotted against annual soil loss in experimental plots
for two sites (Fig. 6). The data showed a significant decline in annual
soil loss as percent ground cover increased (R2 = 0.29, p < 0.001).

3.3. Yields and above ground biomass of maize, cover crops and
grass barriers

At both sites, yields declined from the first to second year (2010)
but tended to increase again in the third year (Table 6). In 2010,
maize suffered from a drought period, coinciding with the flow-
ering stage of maize, a very sensitive period for maize yields, and
causing strong maize yield losses all over the region (Yen Chau Dept.
of Agriculture, 2010, 2011).

In the first year, the soil conservation measures had no signifi-
cant effect on maize yields (Table 6). In the second and third years,
the maize yields for T2 were significantly lower than the controls
at CH, while at CK the maize yields were only significantly lower
in 2011. At Chieng Hac, grass barriers (T2) reduced maize yields
by 34% in the second and third year, respectively. For Chieng Khoi,
the yield losses induced by grass barriers were less strong, reaching
18%. Both minimum tillage treatments (T3, T4) had often similar or
sometimes even higher yields as the controls (T1), except in 2010 in
CK when the yield for T3 was even lower than T2. Severe reduction
of maize yield of T3 at CK due to proliferate growth of Pinto peanuts
at early season in 2010 was eliminated by cutting them on time in
the following year. Maize yields of T4 did not differ significantly as
compared to T1 but showed even higher yields than the control in
2010, indicating no competition between the main and the relay
crops.

Maize above ground biomass production showed a similar pat-
tern as that of grain yield. Overall, conservation measure and year
significantly affected above ground biomass (Table 6). The use of
grass barriers significantly reduced above ground biomass in the
second and third year as compared to the control at CH. At Chieng
Khoi, above ground biomass of T2 was  significantly lower as com-
pared to T4 but showed no significant differences to those of T1
and T3 in 2010. The above ground biomass of T3 compared to T4
was also significantly lower. In the third year, at CK, above ground
biomass of all treatments were not significantly different.

In all years, grass biomass production was  significantly (p < 0.05)
higher at CH. Guinea grass grew well and made cutting possi-
ble even in the first season already soon after its establishment
(1.4 t ha−1 and 0.4 t ha−1 at CH, and at CK, respectively). In the sec-
ond year, grass biomass yield was highest with 5.5 t ha−1 at CH and
3.6 t ha−1 at CK despite dry spells which limited maize growth in
this year. However, grass biomass decreased to 3.8 and 2.7 t ha−1

in the third year at CH and CK, respectively.
At CH, slow development allowed cutting of Pinto peanuts only

in the third year (0.5 t ha−1) but at CK this was  done already in the
second year (2010: 1.2 t ha−1; 2011: 1.8 t ha−1). Adzuki bean yield
can amount to 1.2 t ha−1 as observed in farmer-managed plots at CH
in 2010 (data not shown). Labor shortage in 2011 led to a delay of
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Fig. 4. Cumulative soil loss, daily rainfall and mean percent ground cover with time as affected by soil conservation for the observation period 2009–2011 from experimental
plots  at (A) Chieng Hac and (B) Chieng Khoi. T1: control; T2: grass barrier; T3: minimum tillage + cover crop; T4: minimum tillage + relay crop.

Adzuki bean harvest. Therefore, most pods dropped to the ground
so there are no data on bean yields.

4. Discussion

4.1. Site effects on soil loss

A significantly higher soil loss (Table 3, Fig. 2) at Chieng Khoi rel-
ative to Chieng Hac, despite similar runoff (P = 0.08), suggests that
Chieng Khoi may  have a higher erodibility which can be attributed
to several factors. First, the mean slope was steeper at CK (59%) as
compared to CH (53%). The slope effect is often considered to be
a positive exponential function and to be stronger in the tropics
where rainfall is heavier (Morgan, 2005). Second, the soil at CK

had higher sodium content. Sodium tends to disperse soil aggre-
gates, which would make the soils more susceptible to erosion
(Mills and Fey, 2004). The sandier and less clayey texture at CH
may  have fostered water infiltration and, hence, decreased surface
runoff (Mamedov et al., 2001). Finally, the soils at CK tend to have
less organic matter and higher calcium than at CH, and this again
would lead to a lower aggregate stability as well as more surface
sealing (Le Bissonnais and Arrouays, 1997). No significant differ-
ences were observed for percent ground cover between the two
sites (p < 0.05).

Soil loss under current farmers’ practice was  unsustainably high,
averaging 43 and 112 t ha−1 yr−1 for the experimental plots at
CH and CK, respectively, and 44 t ha−1 yr−1 for the sediment-fence
plots at CK. These high losses occurred even though the farmers

Table 6
Yield and above ground biomass of maize (t ha−1) at harvest for each treatment and each year expressed as absolute values and percent of the controls (farmers’ practice).
Values  are means and standard errors. Different letters indicate significant differences (p < 0.05).

Maize yield 2009 % 2010 % 2011 %

Chieng Hac T1:Farmers’ practice 5.7 ± 0.4a 100 4.1 ± 0.1a 100 5.2 ± 0.1a 100
T2:  Grass barrier 5.0 ± 0.2a 86 2.7 ± 0.1a 66 3.5 ± 0.3a 66
T3:  Min. tillage + cover crop 5.1 ± 0.5a 89 4.7 ± 0.2a 115 4.5 ± 0.4a 86
T4:  Min. tillage + relay crop 5.4 ± 0.5a 94 4.5 ± 0.3a 111 5.1 ± 0.1a 98

Chieng Khoi T1:Farmers’ practice 5.8 ± 0.4a 100 3.4 ± 0.6a 100 5.3 ± 0.1a 100
T2:  Grass barrier 5.8 ± 0.6a 100 2.8 ± 0.3a 82 4.4 ± 0.4a 82
T3:  Min. tillage + cover crop 5.9 ± 0.1a 109 2.2 ± 0.3a 65 4.5 ± 0.2a 84
T4:  Min. tillage + relay crop 5.4 ± 0.2a 93 4.5 ± 0.2a 132 5.4 ± 0.3a 101

Maize  above ground biomass
Chieng Hac T1:Farmers’ practice 12.4 ± 0.8a 100 8.6 ± 0.1a 100 10.5 ± 0.3a 100

T2:  Grass barrier 10.8 ± 0.4a 87 5.7 ± 0.1a 66 6.9 ± 0.6a 66
T3:  Min. tillage + cover crop 10.8 ± 1.0a 87 9.5 ± 0.5a 111 9.5 ± 0.7a 90
T4:  Min. tillage + relay crop 12.5 ± 0.9a 101 9.1 ± 0.7a 105 10.4 ± 0.1a 99

Chieng Khoi T1:Farmers’ practice 11.7 ± 0.8a 100 6.7 ± 1.1a 100 10.5 ± 0.2a 100
T2:  Grass barrier 11.7 ± 1.2a 100 5.7 ± 0.6a 85 8.6 ± 0.8a 82
T3:  Min. tillage + cover crop 12.8 ± 0.7a 109 5.0 ± 0.7a 74 9.2 ± 0.6a 88
T4:  Min. tillage + relay crop 10.9 ± 0.2a 93 8.6 ± 0.3a 127 10.3 ± 0.6a 98

a 0.05
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Fig. 5. Relationship between rainfall erosivity (EI30) and event-based soil loss for four periods (“infiltration”, “early season”, “mid-season”, “late growing season”) for each of
the  four treatments from experimental plots in 2009–2011. T1: control; T2: grass barrier; T3: minimum tillage + cover crop; T4: minimum tillage + relay crop.

use contour ploughing and cropping instead of up-and-down slope
cultivation, usually a suitable measure to reduce erosion (Morgan,
2005). Repeated tilling and cropping, as done by most farmers in the
study area, break down soil aggregates and decrease surface cover
by crop residues, accelerating the erosion risk (Engel et al., 2009).

Fig. 6. Relationship between percent ground cover and annual soil loss from exper-
imental plots over three years (2009–2011). Ground cover was measured during the
erosive period at the onset of the cropping season, and annual soil loss was summed
up  from all events each year. Soil loss data were square root transformed.

The breakdown of soil aggregates also facilitates surface sealing
that reduces infiltration (Cogo et al., 1983).

The multiple tillage operations are probably part of the prob-
lem. After harvesting maize, the farmers usually slash and burn
their fields in December and again in March to remove weeds.
The fields are then deep-ploughed at the onset of the rainy sea-
son, followed by a second finer ploughing. Seedbed preparation and
planting is carried out when soil moisture has sufficiently increased
to allow germination. Altogether, these operations greatly increase
the erodibility of the soil, and the low soil cover at the begin-
ning of the rainy season or after weeding fosters soil crusting.
The resulting surface runoff helps promote surface erosion, and
rills commonly form in the early part of the rainy season before
canopy closure (Podwojewski et al., 2008). Our erosion rates are
very similar to the 43 t ha−1 yr−1 measured under cassava in the
same region (Phien and Loan, 2005), but slightly higher with a soil
loss of 7–22 t ha−1 yr−1 under mono cropped cassava or upland rice
as observed on another northwest Vietnamese site under similar
conditions but less steep slopes (Dung et al., 2008). A study of Phong
(1995) on steep slopes in Northwest Vietnam measured soil losses
of 175–260 t ha−1 yr−1. We  also measured a mean annual erosion
rate of 174 t ha−1 in 2010 at CK, indicating that the erosion rates
measured in this study were consistent with other studies. It is
important to recognize that erosion rates under farmers’ practice
were only 5.2 t ha−1 at CH in 2009. This indicates that erosion rates
under farmers’ practice can vary quite substantially from year to
year and from site to site (Fig. 2).
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4.2. Comparison of soil loss between experimental and
sediment-fence plots

In sediment-fence plots, erosion was slightly lower compared to
experimental plots. Higher infiltration rates or gentler slopes at the
bottom of the plot due to sediment deposition are possible reasons
of this decrease (Morgan, 2005). Soil loss in the sediment-fence
plots also was highly variable between years and sites, although
the range of 10 to 110 t ha−1 yr−1 was less than the variability in
the experimental plots (Table 3). The high values from S6 could be
at least partially explained by the steeper slope, while the relatively
high values from S4 might be attributed to past land use history.
The latter site was cleared from secondary forest and planted with
upland rice from 1986–1999, followed by cassava as the soil fertil-
ity declined (Balagopalan et al., 1988). In 2007, this site returned
to maize cultivation which was possible due to fertilizer applica-
tion. While plot S1 had a steeper slope and longer slope length than
plot S4, here cassava was planted from 1980 to 2003 before being
converted to maize. The soil in S1 was observed to have a better
maize growth (4.3–5.5 t ha−1 at S1, 2.8–3.0 t ha−1 at S4 in two  mon-
itored years, data not shown) associated with a higher level of soil
fertility and probably better structure, which would reduce both
the propensity for soil sealing and soil erodibility. In addition, the
better maize growth may  have contributed soil cover during early
growth stages leading to a faster canopy closure making S1 plot
less susceptible to erosion (Pansak et al., 2010). Land use history
is a potentially important control on soil properties and can affect
both erosion and crop yields, but the data presented here suggest
that the variations in rainfall and topography are generally more
important controls, at least at the spatial scale of this study.

4.3. Ground cover rate, rainfall kinetic energy, and erosion

The highest soil loss of 108 t ha−1 per day for the control
treatment (T1) occurred on June 20th, 2011 in Chieng Khoi. This
severe erosion was caused by a rainfall with a kinetic energy of
2044 MJ  ha−1 mm h−1, whereas a storm event with an even higher
energy of 2504 MJ  ha−1 mm h−1 22 days later caused a soil loss
of just 9.7 t ha−1. The first storm occurred when there was 60%
ground cover, while the second occurred when the ground cover
was at 87%. A field trial with similar treatments but much gentler
slope gradients (21–28%) found that soil loss was negligible under
minimum tillage and Jack bean (Canavalia ensiformis)  relay crop-
ping when the ground cover was greater than 60% (Pansak et al.,
2008). Other studies under widely different conditions found sim-
ilar results (Larsen et al., 2009). In our study, site with its steep
gradients and high rainfall erosivities, a higher percent ground
cover was required to fully protect the soil. The temporal pattern of
soil loss at both sites showed that the most critical period was just
a few weeks after sowing when percent ground cover was <30%,
and again this threshold is consistent with studies under different
conditions (Benavides-Solorio and MacDonald, 2001; Duran and
Rodriguez, 2008). As the ground cover increased as a result of the
growth of the maize, weeds, and cover crops, the risk of soil loss was
greatly reduced. The differences in ground cover can explain why
minimum tillage combined with cover crops (T3) or relay crops (T4)
decreased soil loss significantly compared to conventional crop-
ping. Crop residue mulch in combination with minimum tillage
(T3, T4) effectively reduces soil erosion by providing a protective
layer to the soil surface, increasing resistance against rainsplash,
soil sealing and crusting, and overland water flow. Enhancing
soil surface aggregate stability and permeability through mulch
combined physical and biological effects, resulting increased pore
volume lead to improved infiltration and water storage (Roth et al.,
1988; Erenstein, 2002; Thierfelder and Wall, 2009). Under tropical

conditions, this can be achieved within three years, (Pansak et al.,
2010), which is a time frame being acceptable for famers.

When assessing cover, it is important to distinguish between
ground cover, which might be considered as litter, mulch, and rocks
that are in direct contact with the soil, and cover provided by the
plant canopy, which is not in direct contact with the soil. Accord-
ing to Wischmeier (1975), cited in Morgan (2005) and Laflen and
Colvin (1981), there is an exponential decrease of soil loss with
increasing ground cover; and this relationship has been repeatedly
demonstrated (Duran and Rodriguez, 2008; Larsen et al., 2009). In
contrast, the percent cover provided by the plant canopy has a more
linear relationship with soil loss (Wischmeier and Smith, 1978).

Our measurements of ‘ground cover’ included both the ground
cover in contact with the soil and the plant canopy, and we  found
power relationship between annual soil losses and cover (Fig. 6).
Based on this regression, y = 10.3−0.09x, where y is square root
transformed soil loss and x is ground cover rate, a minimum ground
cover of 95% was calculated to reduce erosion to values that are
below the 3 t ha−1 yr−1 considered as a tolerable soil loss under
tropical conditions by Valentin et al., 2008. It is very difficult to
obtain such a high cover early in the cropping season when the pri-
mary crop is a monoculture. There also is a methodological question
of how to assess cover, and what type of cover should be used to
relate cover and soil loss. We  had trouble finding a standard method
to measure ground cover (Booth et al., 2006; Duran and Rodriguez,
2008; Ha et al., 2012); but we  found that the point transect method
and digital photo interpretation yielded similar results, and both of
these methods included both types of cover. Finally, combining dig-
ital photography with the image analysis software ‘sample point’
to assess ground cover is an alternative to the transect method
and can also be attractive for more detailed assessments of ground
cover regarding spatial distribution and time. The L-shaped stick
used to support a camera at a desired height are relatively cheap,
mobile, and simple to operate, permitting a higher frequency of
sampling with a minimized trampling in monitored plots, and
reducing labour requirement.

4.4. Potential use of soil conservation measures

Well-established grass barriers reduced soil loss, provided fod-
der for ruminants but significantly decreased maize yields by an
average of 26% in experimental plots. The yield reduction can be
attributed to competition and the reduction in maize cropping area.
Though many researchers observed crop growth suppression on
rows adjacent to grass strips or hedges (Garrity et al., 1995; Dercon
et al., 2006; Pansak et al., 2007), there are a number of possible
causes. Some studies have suggested that fertile topsoil is displaced
downhill by erosion within alley (Garrity et al., 1995) or by tillage
(Thapa et al., 1999; Dercon et al., 2006), exposing less fertile subsoil
in the alley. Pansak et al. (2007) concluded that the combination
of reduced cropping area and reduced soil nitrogen availability
accounts for the yield depression. In the same region, a Tephrosia
candida hedgerow system resulted in a 10% reduction in cropping
area and a yield decline in the first few years after establishment;
thereafter, soil fertility improved and crop yields increased to the
level before hedges were established (Phien and Loan, 2005).

In contrast to maize, grass biomass production was much higher
in 2010 than in 2011, the latter being a year with an even rain-
fall distribution. Guinea grass is a relatively drought tolerant grass
(Wilson et al., 1980) and hence performed well in the drier year of
2010. Thereby, grass barriers may  increase farmers’ acceptance as
it mitigates risks associated with erratic rainfall patterns. Grass is
suitable for the grazing livestock and also is used for feeding fish
(Cook et al., 2005). In economic terms, the cumulative three year
reduction in maize yields for the T2 treatment was  3.8 t ha−1 at CH
and 1.5 t ha−1 at CK (Table 6). The corresponding returns from grass
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production for the two sites, assuming a food conversion ratio of
18.4 kg dry matter per 1 kg grass carp (Shireman et al., 1978), were
580 and 365 kg ha−1 of grass carp, respectively. Without counting
the labour costs for maintenance, the potential net returns over
three years were 1013 and 801 US $ per ha maize with grass barriers
for CH and CK, respectively (data not shown). Although, adoption
decisions heavily rely on the returns if grass was used for feeding
grass carp in fish pond, it is not the only factor that farmers con-
sider (Erenstein, 1999). Setup and maintenance of the grass strips
is relatively easy, although in the first year, the farmer needs to
transplant the grass seedlings along the contour lines. After that,
the grass strips are a cut-and-carry operation without any special
techniques.

However, labour (30% increase; data not shown) needed for
grass strip establishment and management may  compete with
other farm activities such as weeding and fertilizing, and also
requires initial investment for planting material. Further, other
‘free’ fodder sources such as weeds, banana, and tree leaves are
rather easy to collect in the home garden and fields close to the
homestead. All these factors hinder farmers’ adaptability; thereby,
soil conservation seldom appears near the top of their priority list,
even where impact of erosion becomes evident (Shaxson, 1993).

Proper use of soil conservation techniques help to sustain main
crop yield, particularly in drastic condition. In 2010, a year with
a drought period during maize tasseling, yield of minimum tillage
with a relay crop at both sites or cover crop at CH tended to be
higher compared to the farmers’ practice. This yield increase may
point to a positive mulch effect provided by cover and relay crops in
the minimum tillage treatments (Erenstein, 2002). However, when
Pinto peanuts were not cut on time, they also had a strongly neg-
ative influence on maize yield as observed in the second year at
CK. This yield reduction was attributed to the late pruning of the
vigorously growing Pinto peanut at the onset of the season. More
frequent cutting of the cover crop during the third year reduced the
competition between the maize and the cover crop, resulting in a
lower depression in maize yields.

The main constraints on the use of cover crops are the reduc-
tion in yield and the fear of pests, and fungal diseases resulting from
leaving crop residues in the field (Morgan, 2005; Giller et al., 2009;
Thierfelder and Wall, 2012). Strong and highly competitive natu-
ral weeds suppressed Pinto peanut if weeding was  not done in a
timely manner like the one that happened at CH. The slow estab-
lishment of Pinto peanut means that this conservation measure
requires even more labour to remove weeds by hand (CH) and to
control them from proliferating main crop (CK). This cover crop
therefore contradicted farmers’ expectation because weed sup-
pression is their major concern in the area (Wezel et al., 2002b). On
the other hand, this measure provided protein-rich fodder, which
may  replace some of the alfalfa being brought in from the US and
used for the dairy farms in the neighboring Moc  Chau district. To
attract farmers’ adoption, cover crop systems either have to sup-
press weeds or its benefit has to outweigh the additional labour
demand.

Minimum tillage combined with an Adzuki bean relay cropping
appeared to be the best method to control erosion, especially in
the third year and at Chieng Khoi where the slope is steeper than at
Chieng Hac. Competition was not an issue in this treatment, but the
market for Adzuki beans is an important question once planted at a
larger scale as raised by a local extension worker in the study area. In
a farmer managed trial at Chieng Hac, the vigorous climbing Adzuki
beans created dense vegetation and the farmers claimed access was
difficult to collect the maize cobs. Such a constraint can be negli-
gible on small farms, where sufficient family labour is capable to
harvest maize in difficult condition. The effort to promote adoption
of conservation agriculture therefore needs to be tailored to local
conditions and adjusted to site-specification based on bio-physical

and socio-economic environments (Erenstein, 2002). In Yen Chau
and surrounding regions with their steep, erodible environment,
the desire to diversify out of agriculture likely opts for a conserva-
tion measure providing short-term returns and reducing economic
risk (Reardon and Vosti, 1992; Erenstein, 1999).

5. Conclusions

The current wide use of maize mono cropping on steep slopes in
Vietnam leads to severe erosion, with most of this occurring at the
beginning of the cropping season when heavy rains coincide with a
poor ground cover. After juvenile growth, the maize, together with
weeds, provided a better soil cover and greatly reduced soil loss,
even during highly erosive rains.

The different soil conservation measures in this study each
effectively controlled soil loss after establishment. Grass barri-
ers strongly reduced soil loss as compared to farmers’ practice
and provided fodder for ruminants, but significantly decreased
maize yields (26%) due to both reduction in cropping area and
competition. If farmers are interested in animal keeping, this mea-
sure can be a useful option, particularly when drought tolerant
grass species are used to mitigate the risks associated with below
average or erratic rainfall. Minimum tillage with either simulta-
neous or relay cropping of cover crops also strongly reduced soil
loss. Simultaneously established cover crops reduced maize yields
due to competition if pruning was  not done in time. A cut-and-
carry system using Pinto peanut provided substantial amounts of
protein-rich fodder that can compensate for the reduction in maize
yields.

The most promising option was  maize under minimum tillage
with relay cropping. In this treatment, maize yields were similar to
conventional practices while soil loss was  very low. The Adzuki
bean relay crop provided grains that could be sold in the mar-
ket, and this may  be a viable farming option if sufficient labour
is available to harvest beans on time. As farmers in Southeast Asia
usually perceive erosion as a common problem, such additional
benefits may  make them more willing to adopt such soil conser-
vation techniques, generating a win-win situation for farmers in
fragile environments and decreasing both on- and off-site hazards.
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